
IK7Dwarf Apple Trees.
7F. have en immense stock of this A. I, COUCH & CO..ti American Citip.
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WHY TAB? 0PP0SH lilTLEU.

It in ti mistake to suppose, says
the Vlcksbtirjf Times, that the oppo
si l ion to lien Bn tier, as a Represent-
ative in Congress from Msssach li-

stens; grows out ol bis villainous po-
litical opinions entirely. The moral
oBljquity df the man, or rather, the
absence ol moral principle iu the
com position ol' Ins character, con-

stitutes the serious objection with
men who have any regard lor boil
esty or decency,

1'ho honorable Mr. Abbott, who
iresitieil over the Convention that

nominated Sir. Dana, in opposition
to the great spoon thief, administer-
ed a scathing Angulation to Butler,
and to give force to seme of tin; ob-

jections ngninsi him, Sir. Abbott re-

duced them to writing, and read
them for greater emphasis, as fol-

lows :

Because Ire is , arrogant,

:8 AM) PBOUtstOKS

0 S ITON, MISS.,
(i to ODl) FELLOWS HALL BUILD'NG, South side

ibiifl quoie, wuulil be flensed to see their old fislends snd riftomers,
pared tu py 'he HIGHEMT MAhKKT I' RICE FOR COTTON, nd

ln In i ( (.milters to cull or. lliem befuie pweituipg their

tve utiACftetl to &;jr store a eooainodiofts Wnrehouie, end will ruth
'' i

'

y lo receivitii huu furwaruijig Goods to our friends in

ALWAYS OX HANI),

JJACOX,
LAKI,

iSJ S, MESS PORK',
li.SK)'. JIA.MS,
SALT, JiAC.r.IXG,

SEED VVFJEAT, IEOK TIKS,
Ei'E, CASTIXGS,

EAREET, 1ROX,
FLOUK, KAILS,

'. P BOOTS &na SHOES, &c, &c.

. j. f.. coven & cv.

head-strong- ) domineering, of violent
temper Bud bitter hatred, i n tract

implacable, uneo'ncfliatory. His
great governing passion seems to be
either to rule or ruin it friend if
you submit, an enemy if you resist.
He is persisting, unyielding, bold,
bent Opou bis own way at all haz-
ards. Artful and adroit, in private
lite not without generous qualities,
but in pnbliu life knowing no nciu
pies. Of great abilities, not troubled
with modesty, nevoid of moral sensi-

bilities, of keen wil, but abusive and
violent in speech and dictation ; witli
his faculties nil sharpened anil acute.
SticH, he said, was the man in whom
the Republican leaders all over the
country do not eonutle. BVtcn was
the man in whom they, as indepen -

(lout electors of the Fifth District,
would not a till could not conuue.

IRE CASK OF 111AVITT AM) McIIAVAI.Mi

We Invite the attention of our read-
ers to an article on (he first page of
ornr paper, says the Vicksburg Times,
iu which the, outrage recently coiu-mitte-

on Messrs, Hewitt aud Mcll-waiue- ,

by a set of boobies collected
into a gathering known as a military
commission, is considered from a
legal stand-point- . The article is
from the pen of a legai gentleman,
whois familiar alike with the facts
anil the law, and his points are made
clear and conclusive. For a simple
misdemeanor, a mere assault, a lot
of ignorant shoulder strapped tlonk
evs, have visited upon two young
gentlemen the infamous punishment
accorded to a felony. The outrage
it, ;,,r,, .,,! mill ,i;m.,0 ..u'"' """" ""S',

, ui an inn t in ill, ,ii,ii, i. ill,,.
it shall be no fault of ours, if the
parties to this fiendish and malig-
nant wrong ate not held up to the
scorn, the loathing, ami llie abher-enc- e

of every honorable man iu all
litis broad land.

We at e in possession of some facts
in regard lo the falsehood, coward-
ice and villainy ot this mil-

itary commission, which would dis-h-

ior llie vilest malefactor that was
over sent to iiotanv Bav. It was
determined beforehand to convict
Ilev itt and Moll waine.and with such
a cowardly scoundrel as Dudley to
furnish i idence, and such a court to
try the prisoners, the task was easy !

y v tie rable class of AppV trees, yrafirtl
on both il l' Donrisin and Paradise mock. Fin
tiet-- fruin fine to two ye urn old chh ip furnish
ed in 'In- choicest varieties, r p ning from
June till January, Thct-t- i trees ate indispao -

saoie to every good garden, rh Lhey are nn

handsome aH a row bush, occupy bnt little
HPflfe, come into lull DeannS as eirly s a

peach me, pud iirnt in a crop. Order early if
you want the best iclection of tretiK and vai

Frice, 50 cantl cah ; 5,. per doa ; 4,

per hundre.1 ; $'M) per thousand,
BellsUe Nursery and Fruit

H. A. SWASKY 4 Co.
Oct 21, 'friin Cautou, Mias.

ATTENTION, PLANTERS !

cajvtTwTst. LOUIS
MLJMB'M.''

MACFARI. ANK. DAVID FULTOX,
St. Loris. Canton.

A. MAOFARLANE. who it inta rested notte
of tin! first rotUtniSBrOQ houses of St. Louis,
Hnd DAVID FCLToN , who sypipalliHs
w ith.and is determined to ossisOrfs friends
of Madison arid surrounding comities, have
united in buinesii, uutitrr .he style of

MACFARLANE & FULTON,
And ocrapying f STOttE HOCeK 'on the
South side of 0. ?."( ol iiuue door from

K.,iitlrti KfS desired obol the (J1'"11

ject is tu suppli oh, "ith
Groceries,

A X 1) -

PLAIsTATIDIi SUPPLIES, Rencrally.
At Extremely Reduced Prices;

At the snme time, they will advance the it
terest of the Planter hy paying liliersl prices
for all descriptions of country nooucsL
C01T0W, WOOL, HIDES, BEESWAi'j

Etc , Etc , Etc,
June 6, 1H6S. lv 40

ss: ; bjb: jbx: a- -

SuDTS : SHOES.

OTEARi & CijHRAN.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVEDw
X.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

B 0 O T S

s s,
OF EVE,Y DESCRIPTICN,

Which we will sell at

H. ORLEANS, MEMPHIS & ST I0UIS PRICES

MA X UFA CT UREO Y ORh

L E AT II L IS.

FINDINGS,

& EVERYTHING CONNECTED Wl H THE TRADE

IlTOur S;ock is carefully lelooted, and we
will GL'ARAMEIi OUU GOOuS.XB

O'LEARY & CURRAW,
On the Glial aide of Court Square, Cnnion,

Oct 04, col. Siu.

Fur l! a Amtt'Icttn UltlffO.

NO I'AHM IN KISSLHG.

When the ocean wave in fury doth roar,
Wilh anger butli haughty and w ild,

A kiss it i in prints on the shore,
And soothes it to rest like a child.

The glistening snow, in feathery flakes,
Makes love lo the n ground ,

If its kiss of love no passion awakes,
iu its owu sad tears it is drown'd.

At the earlv pray dawn, the bright sunbeams
Their kisses bestow upon earth ;

And thro' tears of dew Uow sol'ly there gleams
The sparkles of joy and of ininh.

Howcould the green leaves on the forest tress,
Through summer's hot season exist,

Wei,- the sp.ea.lillfj llOUkhsi by the p Inning hie, ze,
Nol kimliy and lovingly kissed?

Tin lily of snow, so spotless and pure,
Would sadly the Miinnier winds miss;

It oirers its soft, while petals to lure
The zephyrs lo stay with a kiss.

Wise uaiure ordained, by the laws she gave.
That none be deprived of this bliss ;

Why refuse me, then, the boon that I crave-W- hy

will you deny me a kiss?
WoSKY.

c -

M AH HIED
On Thursday. Oct. 22, ITO8; in fiW Church, Can

ton, by the Jtcv. Mr. Green, Mr. It, M. BURTON, to

Miss A. M. Vat"n. all of this place.
The lale hour at which the above inter-eatin- g

notice was received at this otlice,

leaves us barely time to lender to the new-

ly. wedded couple our hearty congratulations,
and to wish Ihetn every happiness through
life that the marriage relation could possibly
confer For llie bottle of wine and ample
quantity of delicious cake sent in, the Citi-

zen olliee returns a unanimous vure of thanks.

DIED,
On the 2 2 J Inst , at his residence near Living-

ston, Miss., Daniel Mann, formerly of Hinds

county, Mir-s.- , aged 58 years.
Jackson Clarion please copy.

From the Haadsboro Democrat,

i . ru:nort! 4 ii.

When the good die, the world loses that
much of its actual savor. Though not dis.

tlnguilhed by titles, by wealth, or any earths

lv murk of conspicuity, known only to a lim-

ited circle of chosen friends ; still, t he round
inflicted the favor lost is ac.ual, substan-

tive, and hurtful.
Mrs FRANCES PRICUARD, who is well

remembered by the people who, either tem-

porarily or permanently, resided on this coast

fui the last twenty or more years, departed
this life at her residence, six miles East of

Canton, Mad I on county, Miss., in July last.

She had lived to a ripe old age, near or quite

eighty years. She bad passed the boundary
let fet earthly mortsls verifying the, Scrip-

ture, " That by reason of strength lie attain

ed to fourscore vears," and then into

the invisible as sweetly and loftly as ,

fant pillows its bead on mother's breast,
and quietly dreamt of fairy lauds.

If 1 am correct in my memory, Mrs. 1'. was

a Hative of Virginia, (her maiden name was

Fiiascku Smith,) but her father moved to

llie West when she was quite a elm o t.euce
she was principally raised on t,,e front ier,
mid passed tin ill in i ,1 ml trjUf
dcet.ea lo whic of thosl
dsJ s were eul'j
lv livej in tha

d Mr.

10 tvinui children-

JsmSS S m il P. d, and Mrs liar-Mr- ?.

riet J. .Mu;e. '1 it two f'o er are dead.
ItfusS alotiB, ot s her i' I her.
In a short linn 0 Mr.

P, (hey remove, Ala.,
remained there I i,
irrnted to MSll ,,i

t.
the

Mrs.

stetui lis

and grant! ohil lien
Father.

Mrs. Prichar l's ea'

tiemely limited, li, id given her

an exceedingly stron ; uuU be lUy physical
frame, together wilh U KOUllJ ciVur judtf-AYii-

lueut, and u firm, rei tint will these

endowments she eocl lUDtered I uveicume
diffic es that ledd retolutfl BOO ticlenniucJ

would have yieliled tu iu despuir.
Bjr indintry, frugtltj and goud mngment,

he, with hi-- husbniid, funn amnssed a huini-som- e

lurtune. Wheu b W left wltluw,
more thuu twenty veare ao, .'ho did not

depart from thit wise and prudent Oonduol

which diltiBgaUOTC ber ad u wite; I to
ibe last huur raaiutaim-- the. alTrcli ntul

kind oC all who hud kimivu r so

long and so wll.
Truly, a mother io Israel has passed aw.iv

She had been tor many ftftri t

christian, atid an ai jeptnlile niemb if of the
Cumberland I'resbweriaa t'hurcb,
in her communion. She wag kind , charita-

ble, generous aud nohlf luarted, witboat
dissimulation a true friend, an afl'ct tionnte
mother and grand-mothe- ; the appeal! df

poverty and waut were nevt-- made to her in

vain.
liut she sleeps now the noble, grand oid

woman How M e loved to have j ou among?
us, RDd listen to your rehearsals of the olden

time, and take courao trorn your Robte sen-

timents and emphalic exhoitmions. The
voice hushed - t he heart still t he eye gleams
no more with livinj light, while dwelling
on the pist or pointing out the future But
the spirit live? lives in light light inef-

fable southed and lulled to rest amids the

glories of the skies. D.

New York, Aagust 8th, 1MB,

Mr. Editor Several of jour correspon-
dents, very old and respectable no doubt
seem to be wonderfully excreted as to the

origin of oar I'Unletinu Bitters. So long as

these Bitters are ill that we represent them to

be, we do not know that it Makes any differ-

ence from whom they come, or from whence

they originated ; but for the information of
the public genera ly, and old fapt. Wenii
in particular, we will say that be told the

trii'h, and that these Bitters originated iu

the West loalft Ille4i that mny of the

ingredient have been favorably ued for

oer a century, but our combination of
CalisavA is entirely new, and our own. The
rum and other materials are the ame. anil e

your correspondent sy, a better Bitter and
Tonic il not mi le. We rrcomnvrid them

particularly for dyspeptics, fever and ague,
debility, lots of appetite, and in all cases
where a tonic and stimulant is required.

V II DRAKS A CO,
21 Park Row . Y
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TliltMS OF ADVERTlSINf
TCATKR FOR Tn IE WttEKLY C1TIEBS

One ouljiiiin one year ...160
II nun one year HO

Third " a column one year. . . 60

Quarlt r of a column one year.
One h tinre one year 15

Two panares one year 85

Transient Adertlloif 11,80 per square Hrt Inse
tion and 7i cent lor each subsequent iiisertimi

Liberal advertisora will no dealt with liberally.
Legal Advertising at saftie rates, and l additlonsl

for proof "f publication, and n proof of publica-
tion to he luini-lii'- d until '.lie Ire is paid.

Announcing Oandlclaws for Stnte and District
Oltiws Hully paper charge 110 ; Weekly paper
$15; for unuounri' Candidates tor County cili-

ces, daily untl we- aly papers charge fit).
ajflrThese are t e terms and conditions agreed

npon by the Press association for the legal advei-tisiu- a:

and announcing candidates, and iu no in-

stance can they he departed from.

Double column advertisements are
charged thirty-fiv- e per cent, addition-
al on the above rates.

Aoknt Mr. Sam. Milton is our authorised agen
Camden, and will collect Bitch Recounts as are

placed in his hands', und receive and receipt io
advertisements' mid subscriptions,

Agent Ciipt. G. D. is our
authorized Agent, lo contract for advertise-
ments and obtain subscriptions,

.

W Wo ask attention to the ad-

vertisement, " Wanted to Rent."

Mii.LBNBKY. We respectfully ask the at-

tention of the ladies to the advertisement of

Mrs. Sarah Sims, to be foupd in the Citizen

this morning. Mrs. S. keeps on hand a well

selected assortment of elegant millinery
goods, which she sells at a small advance on

first cost. Ladies desiring anything in 'he

nitllenery line would do well to give Mrs. S.

a call, on the West side of the public square.
-

A Kiss! 1 Kiasl My Kingdom fob a Kiss!
Won't, some pretty girl bo gracious, aud

on our friend "Wonky" that much-lovete- d

boon, a kiss just one? Doubtless

one from his own " bright particular star"
would he preferred; and we are quite sure
It would be stored away in the corner of his

memory, lo be cherished in the future as

" 'r'lie greenest spot in memory's waste. "

"Wonkj'j" poetic effusion in our paper to-

day really deserves a " bull " from her for
v. bom it is intetidcd.

AG3IC0LTURAX DEPARTMENT.

Uwing to continued illness among our

compositors, we have had to delve itito the

type again this week fromthe gray dawn to
th wee troW hours ayont the twal," and

consequently have not had time to bestow

that altentiau upon our Agricultural De

p rl oent that it was our desire to do. We

h pe to improve upon it iu the future. Too
h importunes cannot be attached to the

subject of Agriculture, in the present condi-

tio! of the Houth. . . .But as we have spoken
- imewhal at length on this subject in anoth-

er place, we will not continue it here.
We repeat our solicitation for original

contribution! to this department We are

Vary much tem-'te- to " cut ,:
politics in the

future, It may possibly come to pass that

the name of lbs " Anutrietut Oitiitu " will eb

changed to the "American Agriculturist.''
Americas Citizen" was n proud natao when

we vdopted it in January, 1851, but it lias
hesa dsterloi uting ever since, until now there
srs scarcely any " so poor as to do it rev.,

ereucfl." "Arasricsn Agriculturist" vrould

be ptmpkint in this juncture of our
national sffiirs.

.T!i" ' double-extend- " advertise-
ment of Messrs. O'.Leary & Ourran cannot
tail to attract the attention of every reader.
What our New Orleans correspondent said
in reference to this house, last week, we

fully endorse. O'Ctirrau b Leary's is the

place to get your boots and shoes. Von can
then perambulate even the streets of Canton

dry shod, and without detriment to the pe-

dals.

Messrs. A. L. Couch A Co. These fn.
terprisin uierehauts liaving " changed theij

hae," nra no,v conducting their operations
on the South side, with unprecedented ,

They pay the highest market price for

cotton, and sell groceries and plantation
supplies at the lowest figures. "That's
what's the matter." Planters wishing to
sell or huy, will do neither, sf course, until

they are posted up as to what Couch A Co.

give Knd take. Go iu and get your whisky
and tohacco, boys, and chaw and spit, aud
whittle ami trade

' Cunmiiu, Etc. Our friend Hernstadt, of
the, "New Store," has removed to the Odd
Fellows Hull corner, and has received his new

Full and Winter Gcods, which he is offering
to the public at remarkably low prices. He
deals in Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Hosie

ry, Perfumery, Trunks, Umbrellas, Furnish

ing Goods, Tobacco, Snuff, Groceries, Ktc.
That expert salesman. W. W. Rucker, will

be found at this house, where he will he glad
ro see his old friends,

-

1 as BhLLtvuE Nlbsesiks. We ask atten-

tion to the new advertisements of H. A. Swa-se- y

A Co.

ti Our cotton repsrt was koocked into pi
iu rnakinrr up this page. Our merchants pay
the very highest price for the staide.

A Ci oodJA dveutisement. Helm
bold, the great New York druggist,
h.is (riven ortji thousand dollars to
the Democratic party in that State,
to carry on the war against Radical-
ism, lie sent his cheek for that
amount to (K V. Langley, Chairman
of the Democratic Committee, and,
like, bread cast upon the waters, it
will lie returned to him many fold.
Sensible Helmbold. Ilis drugs will
no longer be a di ng on the market.

Yicksburg Times.
Wo are glial to hear ot the where-

abouts of the said Helmbold, and to
earn that he is so rich. We shall
forthwith send him a little bill of
twenty-fiv- e dollars due this office for

advertising " Helmbold's Rucliu " in

1800. A gentleman who can afford
to donate fort thousand dollars to

the Democratic party, or to any par- -

v, cau certaialy pay Lis little bills.

Hewil and .Mellwitiue have been sent
to the L'enitentiary, bnt that institu-o- f

tion was uever yei polluted with the
presence of such degraded criminals

, Oct. i, 1C5S.

J

i meivi Utarn

WASBV CO.. lojiri. t ir.

6m.

J 1COB IIAETEP,

r nf ? lie

find determii'!1! to
,fter hy cluae nt'emion
isbio'' tL.e b'gi tueate to

.WHS KSTJi KICK'S NEW SOVKL!

i j. v vt!!;tov & ro.,
4 ID BP.002LE ST. NEW YOKE!

Huse iu rfe.i-- , to be re.idy In October,

MOHI7N :

0 The Dajs of Lee aaUhls Paladins

" Author of Surry of Kagles' Xest. '

Of 11 Sorry," of whica " Mohan" 1J a seqie!,
Tks XbousamD enfiits wfre almost immediately

for Us fritititiieee a flneateel no l illiou head of
'ys LgK.and fourbeaatffal lUuntritumsin Homer s

iTrtetipii Hht't itt, $5.15. "for sale 'by all

1. THOHKHILL & CO,,

WHOLESALE and LET AIL

:j m - o

Receiving & Forwarding

fin the house lately occupied by Rich-

ards, Anderson & Co.,)

crth-- c :t cor Court Squaro,

Canton, Miss.

'V. HAVE JUST EECETVEn
and iciil .K ) on hand at all timet

and well irekcted Stock of

O 1 ( Ci: RIE,
PRODUCE.

ETC., UT1 .

we offr to Ibe public Ht

r i: k v i. v n p kive t,
FOR CASH!

s OT ICE !

MARUFACTUaiNG COMPANY

dliMV. od will
tu mutiuli.ctur

AGIUCCLTJRAL IMPLEMENTS

V. AGCNS

CA.TS

BUGGIES

PLOWS

fcAXBOWS
ETC ETC

ES, fKJWMt, ETC.,

m'wi tVt t' t ptn ilt LL
UK t- H- WOOPBS iUOX.nt

unp a liNTl J'r.initr1 frrrn
li fr UM MfrlNs. .inr-i- .

X. 110tjETT. Sec .V Tr.

auo malefactors as are those who
sent thera there. We shall take up
I his case at our leisure, and if w e do
nut prove that I he gang of military
felons who committed this outrage
on llowitt and Mcllwaine are the
men who deserve to occupy felon's
cells, and wear tiie garb of felons,

will promise never to write an-
other line.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED TO RENT,
a DWELT,! N'U UOTJSE AND LOT,

KiijtaMe for a email familv. One con
j vriiicnt to the bnsittess pirt of the ci'y
preferred. Apo'v at ,he Courthouse

CIRCUIT CLERK'S OFFICE.
Oct. 24 tf

n 1 1. 1 IV s: r v .

MRS. SARAH SIMS

TAKF.S this method of JWjKna ber etsVflVand the public th.ibo t il gLikoccuies her o'd stand, one , u
door South of Mcirt Mav-8-

Jt Lftodera wheru she kecpa on hand a
choice lot of fashionable- MILLINERY, of
the latent importations She hope by offer- -

nrr good arttOiee at modern'e vncfS.to secure
a lil ral j'barc of public patronage.

Oct. 24. '6d. tf

Administrator's Notice
of Adminiatration on the estateL1 of Themis H Gillfdpie. defeased, hav

ing Vieen granted to the tindersiened hy the
Hon. Probate dmrt of Madison county, at
the October Term, A X). lrti-- , thereof,

Now, thertfore, all persons indebted to
saitl entate are desired to come forward and
settle : and all perf.ms bavin claims againt
lid estaie are reijuired to have them rerfiter
M in the manner and witlnn tne time

by law, or thev will be forever barred.
E A. ST BBBIK9,

Count v Administratitr.
Oct. 24, 18C3. ro". n 42 6w

Mary Stowart Strawberry.
HERE is no other Strawberry in rnltiva--

tion that has given such universal satis-
faction to the Southern cultivator as the
queen of strawberries - th Mary Stewart
Having originated in the sandy s

soil near Mobil., Alabama, where for sever!
years it hai niaintaiiiel it superiority ovr
all competitors, both for family use or for
market, it is pcculiarlv adap'ed to our thin
soil and hot, drv Itlkl i'e. No other variety
stand- - our MMflatf euns so unscorchiinfly.
nor l etrs such imnten-- o crops of larjfe, beau-
tiful and delicious fruit w.th so little labor
an t attention as this t.uperh Southern Hsr
linif Bfinir a fertillater. it requires a proper
fertilizer, which will be supplied in all orders.

50 cents per dor ; $3 per tOft $10 per 1000.
Bellevue 'urw;ry and Fruit Farm.

II. A. SWAHET & CO.
Oct. 34, 'GS-3- ni. Canton, Miss.

NOTICE- -

The partnership hitherto eiis'iog between
mxpelf and Jarob Harter haviiijr tieen di
solved, M persons mdetned t the tat firm
nr notified not to pay auy bid nubout toy

tipnatore.
Oct. 17, Tss, H rETEftSON.

2 rvl " '

tf NEW ORLEANS

I 31 B ', , , CHEAP ST

212 pjj Li OFFEES A LAEGE

z' 2 I FURNISHING i
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' xl imtcBiti
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